
At Hen Quarter, we believe in the power of the table, gathering and community.
When you dine with us, we want you to come in and be a part of our family.
We hold fast to our responsibility to support the sustainable farming community within our region and local artisan craftsmanship.

family style  brunch
28.95/person            12.95/kids under 10
a la carte menu also available
weekends 10am - 3pm

family style brunch

to share
served family style, choose two for the table

 
HOUSE-MADE DONUTS  V   
cinnamon sugar dusted apple-ricotta donuts,
cinnamon-caramel   7

CHEDDAR-JALAPENO HUSHPUPPIES  
comeback sauce   7 
 
DEVILED HEN EGGS  (6) GF  
bread & butter pickle relish, hickory smoked
bacon   8

FRESH FRUIT PLATE      
seasonal fruit & berries, nutella   8

salads
served family style, choose one for the table

SUNDAY SALAD GF V   
iceberg, roma tomatoes, red onions, buttermilk-
herb ranch dressing    9
 

SOUTHERN CAESAR SALAD  
chopped romaine, shaved parmesan, roasted
garlic dressing, croutons    10

served family style, choose three plates for the
table

 HQ BREAKFAST*    
3 scrambled egg, country ham steak, breakfast
potatoes, buttermilk biscuit, honey butter   20
 

THICK CUT BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST     
maple syrup, seasonal berries   14
 

CHICKEN & BISCUITS           
crispy fried chicken breast, buttermilk biscuits,
black pepper-cream gravy   15

SHRIMP & GRITS           
sautéed shrimp, tasso ham-beer gravy, creamy
cheese grits    26

WARREN’S FINE FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES                   
corn & cheddar waffles, bourbon maple syrup
4pc. 26

EGGS BENEDICT*     
buttermilk biscuits, country ham, poached egg,
hollandaise    15

sides
BREAKFAST POTATOES     4
CHEESY GRITS      4
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON     5
CHICKEN SAUSAGE      6
BACON OR SAUSAGE       6
COUNTRY HAM STEAK     10
PLAIN WAFFLE      7

dessert
served family style
CHEF’S DAILY SELECTION OF FRESH BAKED
cookies & brownies w/ fresh fruit       8

kids (for children 10 & under)
FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS        
fries    8
MAC & CHEESE          8
FRENCH TOAST          
bacon, maple syrup    8
SCRAMBLED EGGS         
bacon, fries     8

*to-go food not permitted for family style brunch

brunch favorites

*Can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, fish shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially in certain medical conditions



At Hen Quarter, we believe in the power of the table, gathering and community.  
When you dine with us, we want you to come in and be a part of our family.
We hold fast to our responsibility to support the sustainable farming community within our region and local artisan craftsmanship. 

free range cocktails

SMOKED MAPLE OLD FASHIONED
knob creek smoked maple whiskey, vermont

maple syrup, orange peel 15.5
 

DIRTY PALMER
deep eddy sweet tea vodka, lemonade 10.5

 

ROTATING FROZEN COCKTAILS
ask your server for today’s selections!  11

ask us about our seasonal drafts!
CLUCKIN JUICY HOUSE IPA (DC)  7.5 | 10.25

ALLAGASH WHITE     7.5 | 10.25

MILLER LITE     6 | 8.75

PACIFICO   7 | 9.75

FREEVERSE  IPA (VA)  7.25 | 10

SOLACE CRAZY PILS  (VA)  7.25 | 10 

JAMES RIVER PORTER  (VA)   7.25 | 10

VASEN HEFEWEIZEN  (VA)  7.5 | 10.25

AUSTIN BLOOD ORANGE CIDER  6.5 | 9.25

FAIRWINDS HIGH BARBERRY LAGER (VA) 7.25 | 10

PINOT GRIGIO
 

CHARDONNAY
 

PINOT NOIR
 

CABERNET

non-alcoholic
Lemonade     3.5

Peach Iced Tea    3.5

Sweet Tea     3.5

Watermelonade     3.5

Pellegrino  Sparkling Water   6 sm | 8 lg

Aqua Panna Water   6 sm | 8 lg

PARKER STATION PINOT NOIR  10 | 38
 

HAYES VALLEY MERITAGE BLEND  11 | 42
 

SHANNON RIDGE CABERNET  10 | 38
 

KUNG FU GIRL REISLING  8 | 36
 

MAUI SAUV BLANC   11 | 42
 

BARBOURSVILLE CHARDONNAY (VA)  11 | 42
 

LE JAMELLES ROSE  11 | 42 
 

MASCHIO PROSECCO   SPLIT  10

CLUCKIN MULE  
belle isle blood orange moonshine, lime, 

ginger beer 12
 

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PEACH  
four roses bourbon, ginger liqueur, 

peach, lemon  13.5
 

SIGNATURE HQ BLOODY MARY
choice of george’s bloody mary mix: mild or spicy 11

draft beer wine

silver gate 8/32

family style brunch

"ENDLESS" MIMOSA
choose your flavor or mix and match  23.95 per person (with 35 cent refills)

classic | watermelon | peach | strawberry


